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7hla ezperlment doals with the determination of
the effect of the size of a leirer upon tne time required
to operate it.
The equipment was built to proTlde a constant
torsional reaistanoe ^ioh was to be overooBie by an opera*-
tor using a lever that moved between two meohanieal stops*
A kymograph was used to register the time and
provided an effective laeaas to analyze, the operator perfor-
nanee in regard to time used to operate, as well as to paos
aintained and correct operation*
Ten subjects were used; they weiw ooliege students
and varied considerably in age and physical characteristics*
Twenty-five coaabinations of five levers of differ-
ent sizes and five different torques ware used* All the
operators were instructed to operate the lever at the iwxiBMia
possible speed that they thought they itould be able to aaln-
tain durin^s tight seconds*
The position of the operator relative to the equip-
ment was kept constant and su<ai that his elbow was 16*4 inches
above the shaft arouai K&ioh the lever rotated (this length
corresponds to t^ie average lever size) and the forearm length
may from it*
It vtts concluded that, under the conditions of the
•$t soil vw*
iv
•xpsrlmdnt and for thd group of operators v&io perforoAd
tho t«sts,
(a) fdi«n the torque InoreaMs azid the lever size
Is kept eonstaBt, the tlise required to operate
luDreases elosely proportional to the torque*
Oi) The time required to operate is eloselj pro-
portional to %h& distanoe that the hand has to
travel*
(o) The patia that the hand has to travel is, prob-
ably, the predominant factor determining the
time for operation.
(d) The 10-inoh lever requires the jainiaum time
for operation and the £5-inoh lever requires
the raiadLiauni time for operation*
•a Ml «#*»
l!fTaODUCTlOI4 AKD iURt'OSS
Vthta one ezaoiiinQS a luodem maohijie tool, genarally
he i£ lad to the oosreluslon that it has aolnieTed a rolatlTre**
ly high degree of perfection in regard to the perfonaanoe of
its meehaniems* However, if further eojasidoration is given
to the analysis of its adequacy in regard to its use by the
human eleiaent, it is not always possible to arrive at a sim*
liar conclusion* Only by complete integration of j&aohine and
operator is it possible to g@t complete efficiency In aachine
tool operation.
One of t:^e eleaients i^ioh contributes to efficient
operation of isaohine tools is adequate controls. The deter*
mination of adequate ccritrols ft>r different fdtuations which
exist in practice is an important problem that has not been
given audi consideration. Therefore, in developing a machine
the design engineer probably will find inadequate informtion
to use if] order to laeet the needs of the required ease of
operat ion*
The experlnent which is described in this paper
originated fiom the desire to give a asall contribution to
the advancement of the knowledge of the isunense field of
application of handwheels, cranks, levers and knobs*
The author chose levers as his problesi and aimed
to determine that lever size which requires the least time
to operate when used to overcome a constant torsional i^sis-
tanoe*
oa« •nlxioMi is© no^;r«n5i^x.'i: t^felfa^t t^ tine .CGi«if.fX«iaoo '«»XI
---..-- .. ,^.-,. -^ , ..,-_ „ ^ :d amrli^
noJUmt^lMl 0rMrp«ifriuii Anil XXi«r ^Idsdo^isf *t»&a.l^m aTnt^mb eif#
to 9stf» b9iti^&i 9ds to s&oen •d^ t9tm oat ic^Mio
• •doff V^Ari !• «ol;r*6XXqq»
A 3UH!V1Y OF THS LITSHATIJHE
The literature available dealing with researoh on
tJae CLeld of levers is not very extensive.
Barnes^ discusses the sub,5ect of levars, crossbars
and hindwheels in regard to their positioii in laaohine tools
and gives results of related studies*
•• 2
Kuline presents a diaoussion of studies dealing
with dstermination of the effeotiveness of levers, oross&ara
and handwheels under several (Afferent conditions*
Chi^anis, Gamer and ilorgan present a general
study, as well as a group of experlAental resiilts, of the
subject of controls of airplanes. Tliis study is priiaarily
devoted to the analysis of control forces* These authors
also discuss other kinds of controls, such as handwheels and
cranks, as well as several types of novements which are of
interest*
1« Barnes, il* M*, "Principles of ^tion Eoonoixiiy as Related to
the Design of Tools arid Iquipaent", Motion and Tlaae iitudy ,
John Wiley and Jons, Inc» , Mew York, 1^51, dhap* iV*
8» K^me, W* P., ** studies on Uie Optimun: Force Sxerted on
Maohine Controls", Industrie1le 2 sychoteo hnik , June, 1927,
Vol. Ill, Ho. 6, pp. 167-I^g;
3* Chapanis, A., Gamer, w. kU and Morgan, C. T,, "Controls
for Human Use", how We Make Movements, Applied Experi-
mental rsyohology — liuiaan Factors in ^g^ineering Deaiffl ,
John ^^iiley &, .jons, Inc*, 24ew York, l94^, pp. 297-330;
264-297.
,?3<
trol forces related to the p«rformanoe of ihe pilot of an
airplane who operates sticks or wheels; he also analyzes
the problem of aaxinta, minima and desirable fbroes*
5
Davis gives the results of research in the field
of handwheels, cranks and crossbars and disouases related
pro)»l«iM*
The existence of so limited inforimtion on the
subject of lever operation seeias tc indicate the need for
further study in t^iis field and snkes researoh dealing with
it worthwhile to consider.
4. UeFarland, R. A., Human Factors in Air Trans port Design ,
MoGraw-Eill Book Co., I^ew ^ork, 1^46, pp, 384-388,
426-427, 478
•
5, Davis, L. S. , "Manual Controls", Machine Design , ..ept^a-
ber, 1949, Vol. 21, pp. 127-130.
d^. .>X«11 *^
•*»i'^»- «fc^a^¥rr ^M-^-i^ *
WnpmXXMfkL PHOGlDtjai
Wkile designing tii« «xpe7lm8ntaL pro06du37e» tlis
author k«pt always in mind Ms intention of setting up the
axperisiaat in a way that rasejabXad a practical aitxaation and
such that, if any useful rsaults ware obtained, thay would
represent an answer to a question nihieh might arise in prae-
tioe*
The equipment was built to proTiii« m tmmm ef ep*
plying a constant torsional resistance to a rotating shaft.
This was to be turned at a certain angle (90°) with the use
of a lever attached to one of its ends (Figure 1).
jeveral ways of getting a torque to be orereone
by the action of a lever were considered, but they were naed
out as inadequate because they did not zeeet one of the i&ost
iatpertant reqiiireasnts of tdis experiment, tliat is, to pro*
Ide ft constant tcrsional resistance. For this reason, the
author decided to use a belt aod dru£i arrangeiaent (figure 1)«
This provided a frictional torque which aeeised to aeet the
requirement* Later, when ^e equipment was built and tested,
this aseumption was confiriaed. The arrangement ehosen not
only allowed the torque to b© topt constant but also permit-
ted an ea^ change of torque for successive runs by simply
varying the sprix^ tension of each scale (figure !)•
..u^«»qx*
emu 9si$ ^Xw
S.^^* r-r.7- Test's, fiiii^ 'tCfCl
Figure 1
Th<i Equipment used in the iSxperiment

Th« elioio9 of the range of %»Tqu»a to b« VLtmA urns
based on two isttin eonsiderations:
(a) using torques usually found In praotioe;
(b) tlie need of proTldlng a reaaoaaabl® -variation aaoag
the torques in order to have a det©etaS>le dlfferenee
in the related tlass*
In order to meet tine first oonsl deration, the author consul-
ted different souroes and finally oonoluded that, in general,
the torques found in praotioe are not excessive and tha(t a
Bsadiffim of 190 inoh-pounds oould be used, Tim differenoe
aooag the torques vmB established as 30 inoh-pouMs, However,
for eonirenience of use of the equipisant , the following values
were finally adopted: UQ, 59, 59, llJf and 145 iaeii-pounds#
In choosing the lengths of levers to be used in the
ezperiiaent, praotical sources of inforioation were also consid-
ered* The author examined the levers on the loaohlne tools in
tlie Michael Ck>3den Laboratory of lurdue University; he also
S
cheeked cataloeues of tools • Since the sizes of levers found
on both machine tools a»i hand tools range fxoia 4 inches to
about 45 li»l»s (the majority being in the range of 10 to 25
1. Jergens Tool ipeoialty Co., Catalogue of Jigs and Fixtures
Component Parts*
Jiewek Tool Division of Doiseatio Industries, lao*. Clamps,
Details and Fixtures Locks*
Ghapanis, A*, and others (Op. Git.), pp* 3ao-3El*
Davis, L. B. (Loo. Cit.).
^ ^
Handbook of Hifinan JBi^ineering Data - Offioe of i\aval re-
search - Technical Heport 3DC 199-1-1, Fart VI, Chap. II,
ieo. III.
2. Armstrong Bros* Tools Co., i^rmstrong Tools Catalogue;
Sleweit Tool Div* of Domestic Industries, Inc. (Op. Git*)*
•'^
'^^ •©© •»« ,8« slmH^ABXH
^'s
- ^„ ..,„ ^... ._ to '^r':* - -t 5ill«>Oi!© Ill
u St
OS Lddoa^ ^ soil eavjBi ei®*# j^ajkI S-i* cXoo^ #:
laohea)^ the foUowlag leagtlxs were adopted: 10» 1^, 15, ^0
and 25 inokes (Fi@are 2). The fiYo levers used in the experi-
ment were obtained by using an ordinary ooissaerolal type of
ratchet wrench (Figure 2) and five extausiosia made of steel
pipe* The use of the ratchet wrench n^s adopted to permit
the use of a friotional torque ^thout the ineonTenienoes
i^ich vould otherwise occur due to the periodic reversal of
the iBOtion of the lever during the tist (this ration will be
described in the Irooedure)* The inconveniences mentioned
above refer to the iCLaek of the belt and consequent change
of the torque occurring during each reversal of the motion*
To seasure the tise involved in the operation, the
kymogmpli (Figure 1) was used* The tiiw recoirded was that
required to nove between two isechanioal stops during several
cycles* It was important that sane raeass eoclst to eheek if
the operator actually touehed both stops with the lever;
otherwise, tha operation was Incorrect and the time measured
wrong* the pencil of the kyaograph was aetuated by a sole-
aoid wbich was energized when the lever touehed the stop and
aittultaneously closed a switch. Tlie speed of the paper of
the kyaocraph was equal to 9.031 Inchss per seeond*
X« f*r • d»sc. r the kynograph, see — Barnes, R* M* ,
•A MvAj c dton Using the irinoipla of the Kyao-
graph^, t;v f Iowa studies in Engineering,
Bulletin 6*
%m»amiaii:Vi





The Levers uaed in the Experiment

pmomxfm
Tmk msklm oolloge students v/^tre used as subjects*
Their physioal statistics ar© presented in Table !•
The position of the operator relative to the
•quipoeat w&b given mmh eonaideratlon. In general, 36
inches is the height inoet oommonly used for control devices
on standard iGachine tools • Also, the perforia&noe of an
operator faeixjg etiulpeient has been found zauoh better than
that obtained iPihen he is at right angles to the equipsssnt^*
In addition, it has be«i determined that siotions involving
nsinly the elbow Joint tend to give higher average velocities
than those involving the shoulder joint, iNiien the paths are
similar • Certainly, the ideal situation vo uld have been to
have the auscular pattern involved in each run exactly the
sa&e, hy varying the position of the operator relative to
the equipment* Hcyv^ever, to do this would sake ^e experiment
Mueh inore involved* Weighing all these factors, a position
was selected which was kept constant during all the runs for
an operator. The position was sug^ that the operator stood
1. Davis, L. 3., (Op. Oit*)*
2. Davis, L. S. (Ibid«)
BarrmBi a. rs, , vundel, 1^* 3*, "A 4tuay of l^otion Paths In-
volving Diffenent Degrees of Change Dirsotion**, University
of Iowa Studies in Engineering, Bulletin Uo. IE, p. 17.
3. University of Iowa studies in lisgineeriqg (Ibid.).
A» to »eit^mio*lieq : ^-^rIoo^ galii©«w JbiBhsmdB ao
^t$wi xlwiE doiKtl tsmme sad ^amxilaptt afiJti^fit 7o*a*i#t©
^i
,
o^b med sad ^1 ,A@i^jU>ibA xil
9m«oX«v tt^n&m f«flaiii »«i» o^ AoB^ itUot wwllt ©4* >^aJtMi
«d* yXc; -_ . /I^«i HI c.fui^ 0di 9tmA
cia«tti*xd<p.» i^£l^ aAmix hlmm mim ot oS ^%9wmmd »$smenXtipi» oiU
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In front of the •quipsieat at a distance oqiiai to his foreapm
length 8md having his elbow at a h^ght of 16.4 inches (the
aT#rag« lever size) above the shaft. In this way, the vari-
ation of the muscular pattern was v®r^ slight and all opera-
tors had the same position relative to the equipment { plat-
forms of different heights ware used to meet this need).
During the test, the operator lad to wove the lever
between two oaohanioal stops performing a oertain nvBB&ber of
•yeles during 8 seoonds (this time interval was determined in
several trial runs and judged sufficient to give a reasonable
number of cycles }• The choice of this type of motion''' was
established because it seemed to give a constant perfomance.
Before the run, the operator was instzructed on the
operation of the equipment, but due to the aifflplicity of the
operation, he did not perform any trial run. The operator
was told to operate at the maximum speed that he thought
possible to maintain for 8 seconds. He had to grasp the
lever by its upper end aM start the motion from the left-
hand stop. He was given three signals: a ""stand-by" signal
before each run; a "start" signal; and a "stop** aiipial. The
time was recorded from the instant in which t^e lever left
the left-hand stop until the "stop'' signal.
1. For a discussion of hand motions, see Mundel, M. 1!.,
"A 3tudy of Hhytlffii in Hand Motions", Iowa .studies in
togiawring, Bulletin Ho. IE, p. 55.

















puns a 3«minut© roat p&xxae was given*
Daring tiiat timm the torqu« or the lever or both were
«liaiig#d fbllcy«iiig a rendondzed order of preeentation (8«e
T«ble 4, Appendix A) « The purpose of the randGmlSEation i»aa
to deereejte as auah as poeeible the InfXuenee of that order
upon the reeults (a table of random numbers was used to get
the rasdofflizatlon )•
laoh opezcitor performed tw«ity*five runs using
five levers to overeome five torques eaoh* At the end of
the runs, none sbDwed signs of fatigue or reported it when
asked*
The operators had no knowledge of ^eir output
during the ezperiffisnts thus» the possible influence of this
knewledge upon the museular work wsas not present^*
In getting the results of the tests, a eonsistent
proeedure was adopted to interpret the record of eaeh run
i&ioh had been obtained with the kymograph* ainee several
trial runs indicated that the operator reached his laaxiJOiii
speed, in most eases, after the second cycle and maintained
this speed during five to seven cycles and then began to
slew down again, it was decided to sMiasure, in each run, five
consecutive cycles beginning with the third cycle* Due to
1. Arkin, H., and Colton, ^ a., fables for otatisticlans
,
Barnes and Noble, Inc*, l^ew York, Table 23.
2* .^agner, Charles ., ''The Sffsot of Knowledge of Output
on i,;usoular Work**, Jour, of iiaqperlfasntal iaychology,
Vol. ^III, BQ. 1, 1935, pp. 80-iK).
ai
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thfi behavior of the ratokat Idver, the er^le of ofemtloii
oonsleted of two parts; during one part, the operator had
to mrre the lever ogainet the opposition of the friotionaX
torque; during the other, the torque did not affeet the
operation, that is, the operator had practioally no load to
OTeroome. Only the loaded parts of the oyolea were taken
into oonsideration in the analysis of the results,
A scale of |^ of one inoh was used to measure
the dlstanoe hetveen two jogs in the kyoograph reeord (?lg'*
ure 3), This distance was proportional to the tioe spent
by the operator to perform a semi«eyole; therefore, it was
not nsoeasary to eonvert the result into tiiae* Also, the
absolute values of the intervals of tines themselves were
unlnportant , since the nain ooneem was their relative
values. Thus, only to plot the curves in Figures 4 and 5
were tiiao values used. In all other oases, the distanoee
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Tli« results for each eoabination of torque and
lever are auBsaarized and shown in Table 2»
Average Leagths of Five aeiai-Gyoles for laeii Combination of
Torque and Is'^er
k«yer 26 59 59 112 1*5
10 270*6 283.9 297.2 322.8 361.0
12 291,9 306.6 314.6 331.5 346.5
15 313,9 332.7 347.7 360.3 373.8
20 397.0 412.0 421.6 430.3 461.8
25 4B0.9 495.2 507.3 534.5 567.2
All nuBbers represent multiples of ^ of one Inch.
As shown in Table 2, the lO^inoh lever required the least
tine for all torques ezeept 145 ineh-pounds ; whereas, the
25-inoh lever required the laximum time for all torques.
Table 5 (Appendix B) presents the results by
operators for eaeh combination of levers and torques. Ths
fuaslysis of varianoe was used to examine the data. The
principal steps of this procediire are Bhorrn in Appendix 0.
1. However, in Appendix D, it is shown that the


















^ ; i • Jr. ii«
uTwo groups Qf eur¥Q8 w«re plotted lising the data
•Qflnarized in Table 3. Also, tlie oest fitti^ie curve was
determined in each case by mm.B of the metliod of least
squares (see Appendix D)«
Figure 4 i^ows tbe ourtres (both fitted and ex«
perimental) for
t s f(l) for T m eonstant
TtQire 5 ibows the eurres (both fitted and ex-
peri zaental) for
t r F(T) for 1 at constant
where t - tiB» required to perform five semi-cycles
1 r length of the leTer
T r torque
In order to use ti» values on the eurres, ths
Ibllowing xma done:
The values in Table £ were divided by 451.53,
that is, by the speed of the kyisograph paper expressed in
fiftieths of one inch per second* Table 3 presents t^e
values obtained itiieh were used in the experiasntal curves*
'*».H»«!»Bre
'XOt i
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AT«x«ge duration, in seconds » of five semi-oyeles
tor eaeh eomblnatlon of torqtte ai^ lever*
T^Jfq^
»ver 28 59 89 lli l|i
l& 0.S99 0.d£9 0.65B 0.715 0.799
U 0.646 0.679 0.697 0.734 0.767
IM 0.695 0.736 0.770 0.798 0.828
80 0.879 0.912 0.934 0.953 1.0£3







A3 Bsentioned before, the data w@r@ anal^M stat-
latioally by usiag an analysis of variaao® prooddure. The
results ©f this aiialysls are avam&TizBd In fable 6 of
AppeMlz B«
The Tarianee for torques, levers ana indi*?! duals,
reapectively, Q^,, q,^ and <^, eame out strongly s%riifieaat.
la Figure* 4 and 5 we ose eeeily detect the apparent influence
of the variation among torques and levers*
The so-oalled interaotions , that is, Q—^, Q^. and
Q^^, though still significant, are in Kiuoh leas degree and
thus reveal a msieh less marksd Influenee* Aj&ong these inter-
aotiona, that eoajerned with levers versus individuals is
the most highly significant, fhls indicates that, at least
fcxr this group of operators and set of levers, the variation
of lever size affected the operation in different ways, though
the results as a v^ole show a eomcion and general tirend. The
interaction concerning torques versus individuals versus
levers saows the least degree of significance and thus helps
explain the Kind of general result found, that is, a reason-
Able agreement amcmg performances*
Let us exeeaine now the curves of Figure 4* They
are the lines
t « f(l) for T s constant





-aoftR^-x • «ftX *»ril ,!»fl»©t tXt««% Imrna i»mx»
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that th«r^ w&a & close proportionality susKmg %he Imkglikm
of tlie I«vttrs mud th@ timas required to op«rAt«* Bme&amm
9f %hB proportionality i^hlch exists t^twe^n tho l^nror sis*
«Bd the i^atli that th@ hand of tlid op®rator had to follow
,
th« previous statei^sit amounts to saying that th« time
required to operate the lever w&b strongly depei^dent on the
pmth that the hmad follonred* Probably, this wee the do»»
iaant feetor effecting the time*
The fitted exxrreB ahow that the lO-inch lever re-
quired the least time to operate under all torques} however,
no eonelusion ean be drsMii for sises smaller t^an 10 inches.
Let us &xasdjR% noir the curves of Figure 5* the^'
are the lines
t • F(T) for 1 « constant
3ince straight lines were the best fitting curves « it is
ai>par«it that there is elose proportionality musmg the tlMes
and the torques*
t«flV #1 •^pX"'^ '^ ^,&^rmi>
Under the conditions of tho oapftriaant and for
tJus group of operators who performed %h& testa » the fol-
leviag eonoluaions may be drftim:
(a) When the torque inereaaes a^d the leTer size Is kept
oozistant, the tiiae required to operate iaozvases
closely propcartional to the torque*
(to) The tiB» required to operate is closely proportional
to the distanoe that the hand has to travel*
(e) The path that the band has to travel is, prooably, the
predominant factor determining the tiiae ft>v operation*
(d) fhe 10- inch lever requires the minimaf5 tiise for opera-
tion and the £5-ineh lever requires the maxiaimi time
for operation*
s^sserx^fii
•iM>i*n*5l© 10' - io^©*^*
23
Tables M l£ i '— Order o£ Iresentation
TJm«« tables present tae randomized order of preseatation
for eaoh aubjeet*
The OQiiTentiofla used iu Table 5 (Appendix B) were also
adopted here*
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fables 5a ^to 54, — Heaiil ts b^ Qperatorg
T&es« tables present t^ results obtained for eaoii operator
and each oombinatiori of toriuss and le-vers, in the five
Aeasitred a«Bii-eyolea. They alao give tlie totals of these
five semi-eyeles* The numbers ejcpress fiftieths of one inoli#




























5i i h 5i i ^X—
-
1 49 48 43 45 41 226
S 44 5a 46 49 45 236
3 m 49 41 49 49 236
4 50 53 48 43 45 239
$ 69 7B 64 63 65 333
1 SI 53 S£ 52 51 259
£ 55 56 5E 5B 56 271
3 S3 57 53 56 39 278
4 35 61 63 55 57 291
5 56 60 37 59 59 291
1 57 55 57 m 53 276
£ 5B 39 57 56 53 279
3 65 58 56 53 55 287
4 64 63 67 61 67 322
& 79 69 68 67 67 350
1 64 dS 39 65 63 313
£ 64 65 6£ 65 70 326
3 6S 80 68 63 68 326
4 60 60 69 73 65 327
5 67 63 66 66 64 328
1 88 31 87 86 87 429
S 84 as 88 S5 91 433
3 95 9E 84 102 101 474
4 93 98 100 96 lOE 491
5 97 127 95 99 120 538
H2M
#S^ ...;;- K^r Jj*- v:i^
de^ <u^ m^ d# £iC
aea Q» «* i> €i
96& a^ a^ a^ £fi
818 «e «d M SV
em se as er"
i^'S iS ae at
:-^<'>; A« M TG ^.^ ^
•.^e CA U ^ >
:.^2 Ob a
















•2^ t9^<im h ^ ^ h & ^
I 1 &B 69 61 63 68 3^
E SO 69 69 62 65 325
3 69 78 78 75 69 369
4 83 83 74 89 82 413
3 34 34 92 86 88 434
1 1 73 67 72 76 72 360
2 73 73 73 74 73 368
3 85 78 76 73 73 3^
4 76 85 33 79 80 403
5 96 79 90 83 80 430
I 1 71 69 75 69 79 363
a 83 82 77 81 64 407
3 64 92 84 80 34 424
4 85 34 79 89 88 425
5 96 98 95 90 83 462
y 1 96 98 95 95 96 480
£ 103 103 101 95 95 497
3 96 101 104 130 98 529
4 106 103 107 105 no 531
5 109 112 107 123 116 567
T 1 llf ISSL 116 120 109 581
2 121 119 118 115 111 580
3 119 119 123 123 131 615
4 130 123 129 134 117 633
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iwmn ik is ^ fi % ^A
I 49 46 50 45 49 239
2 53 51 53 50 54 £61
3 34 53 sa 5E 59 270
4 53 56 58 54 58 £81
5 S5 61 60 53 58 297
1 34 55 5£ 5£ 49 £6£
B 60 56 56 57 53 £82
3 S3 56 56 54 58 £77
4 53 56 60 56 60 £85
5 57 57 56 5£ 57 £79
1 54 54 5£ 55 33 £68
£ 53 56 58 56 5£ £74
3 57 57 60 57 56 £87
4 60 62 6£ &Z 65 311
5 65 69 66 65 68 336
1 74 72 70 7g 68 356
£ 76 69 76 01 80 386
9 76 81 79 7£ 76 384
4 68 76 79 83 76 384
5 85 84 92 100 84 445
1 90 88 85 84 88 435
Z 84 91 91 86 91 443
3 84 95 88 87 9E 446
4 99 87 90 89 94 459
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Torque h b. h h. f5 sx
1 59 51 53 33 56 272
2 53 57 53 60 61 284
3 60 57 61 58 61 297
4 62 63 31 57 65 308
9 68 65 64 64 72 333
1 53 53 59 56 58 284
Z 39 60 60 62 61 302
3 64 61 61 63 55 304
4 63 64 63 68 63 321
S 65 60 64 67 65 321
1 57 37 54 37 61 286
fi 60 62 53 36 59 290
8 63 65 62 63 60 313
4 63 61 64 64 70 322
5 76 65 68 70 58 347
1 81 77 80 •>8 77 393
Z 83 80 76 78 82 399
8 81 85 75 86 81 408
4 90 83 81 78 88 420
5 92 100 79 88 85 444
1 104 95 100 98 91 488
E 100 96 99 104 104 503
3 97 108 100 107 105 317
4 100 112 106 1(H 108 530












h. % % i± H ^:a
I 1 49 41 43 44 44 221
S 45 48 48 39 43 223
3 46 46 49 47 47 235
4 33 53 53 53 43 255
S as 64 64 55 55 303
II 1 46 54 49 47 46 244
E 4B 52 45 49 54 248
3 5Z 52 53 54 30 261
4 57 S3 60 56 53 279
5 64 60 60 52 55 291
:ii 1 5£ 94 54 55 51 266
2 57 54 53 53 56 273
3 52 59 60 60 60 291
4 70 59 58 61 60 308
5 64 62 61 60 61 306
IT 1 34 63 63 74 74 328
2 67 64 66 67 66 332
3 73 68 64 68 68 341
4 71 73 68 67 67 346
5 82 91 82 79 81 415
V 1 83 84 90 79 77 413
Z 96 99 99 92 95 481
3 96 83 97 116 98 492
4 100 96 101 127 87 513















































Torque h h % 5i £5 TX
1 6£ 65 69 68 60 3£4
£ 64 63 69 68 68 332
9 70 69 6iS 6£ 73 336
4 67 67 66 73 67 340
5 69 69 76 7B 67 353
i da 71 66 56 70 331
Z 65 67 65 68 68 333
9 73 64 68 69 75 349
4 69 68 69 71 75 352
5 73 71 69 73 66 352
1 74 77 69 70 71 361
2 69 77 31 74 73 374
3 87 75 70 73 71 376
4 68 77 76 81 83 387
5 73 To 90 77 73 338
1 91 86 9^ 106 93 467
E 91 36 91 96 105 469
3 106 93 97 88 93 476
4 116 96 100 96 99 509
5 125 113 IIB 111 105 566
1 144 109 96 101 109 561
2 107 115 114 108 i£l 565
3 117 112 119 113 112. 573
4 115 120 116 113 113 577




.Qvev Ilorque it i b. ii Xo ^._
I 1 49 44 46 49 49 237
2 68 57 53 53 57 288
3 69 69 61 53 49 301
4 59 64 63 54 56 306
9 74 67 79 74 70 37E
II 1 64 53 51 49 50 267
E 53 56 57 6& 65 295
S 65 61 6£ 65 34 307
4 69 69 70 63 73 344
5 77 67 74 70 70 356
II 1 67 70 67 63 60 327
£ 72 76 79 86 80 400
3 95 99 82 84 88 446
4 87 80 81 81 81 410
5 71 83 88 75 9£ 409
IV 1 73 70 67 67 67 344
£ 60 77 83 75 83 398
3 64 a£ 81 61 60 408
4 95 91 93 69 76 424
5 96 96 79 81 91 443
V 1 106 81 85 75 7£ 419
£ 94 76 95 9a 103 460
3 108 89 87 87 07 456
4 96 98 106 108 HE ^22
9 134 119 38 105 107 653
JL? £ £ i^ £ £ —PIEOT :i,«3?rjsbl
7SS Q^ @^ ^^ U k^. i A
mM ^ » iC M r<i:i £
iM P:*> £€ u ?,
MNB d!^ ^ $d ^
ate S? Ai .;v. '- S
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ajk« 8© *§* ^ •« ft i
01^ IB JSB lii 08 u *
•^ S$ S'? ^^ m m £
4^: 75 •i^'i KM ... ..,. I TI
at^ SS ev m S
nos^ o..^> lir. 1^ «;
ji^ dv e: ^
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B 73 73 78 72 70 366
3 75 76 77 71 69 368
4 92 100 96 88 102 478
5 104 108 96 94 97 499
1 63 58 65 7£ 67 3£3
£ 69 66 71 56 65 327
3 65 70 68 65 60 336
4 73 77 76 77 69 372
5 80 7£ 70 77 00 337
1 64 7£ 70 73 70 349
Z 70 70 72 72 70 354
3 71 68 75 75 68 357
4 70 70 72 73 73 35S
S 76 76 73 73 73 371
I 77 ai 76 84 30 398
z BO til 86 83 80 410
3 G6 65 86 85 86 428
4 82 85 91 98 84 434
3 96 fi8 84 85 89 442
1 96 93 107 99 93 4m
£ 10£ 101 103 107 103 518
3 109 112 104 101 94 520
4 114 108 103 117 103 547
5 111 187 181 126 116 601
'S3 mSSSl 332S£
^t ©'J ^6
mi 0^ a\ 3V























^ h - ^ 5i h SL
1 J>£ 50 49 4a 4o 244
2 53 46 49 50 46 244
3 54 53 46 46 45 244
4 62 64 59 56 58 299
5 92 77 72 66 67 374
1 53 58 58 54 50 273
2 69 63 64 65 63 324
3 62 64 70 66 66 330
4 70 66 63 70 65 336
5 93 38 30 70 65 396
X 69 70 69 62 59 329
2 73 70 74 74 70 361
3 81 77 76 70 77 381
4 64 89 79 80 89 421
5 60 64 b4 89 86 423
1 90 99 97 99 96 481
2 100 103 108 94 91 490
3 104 104 104 96 90 496
4 105 106 101 98 100 510
5 U3 110 107 103 96 531
1 112 113 103 108 112 548
2 115 104 115 108 120 362
3 121 106 112 112 116 569
4 126 131 130 121 122 630







fi ^ h i zx
I 1 51 33 55 50 57 266
2 58 50 58 57 57 280
3 58 61 62 65 70 316
4 S3 6Z 62 65 57 309
5 62 57 61 67 65 312
II 1 62 59 65 66 62 314
2 55 63 61 62 65 316
3 62 63 64 69 63 321
4 65 64 66 71 66 332
5 62 71 70 80 77 360
111 1 61 61 65 65 62 314
2 SO 66 65 65 61 315
3 64 61 61 33 64 313
4 71 66 65 67 70 339
5 67 62 73 70 73 345
IV 1 30 31 ai 85 33 410
2 80 88 87 31 77 413
3 83 72 84 89 ^0 418
4 as 83 72 39 88 418
9 91 39 94 31 32 437
V 1 68 87 92 aa 92 447
2 77 78 85 80 67 407
3 77 82 80 82 38 409
4 88 96 88 88 83 443
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ei^ m tt; av- 4o ^
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AmXyai 8 of Yart aaoft
TkM following steps w«re cbcerved:
Xm Computation of the witliin-oell variation —
»




wb.ere X : aaoh single iseasuroment in a eell; tliat is,
a series or five results co ri^spondiag to
a eombination of lever and torque for one
operator.
Within-oell variation • 7825974 - 7803399.2 = 2E574.8
t« Oompatatior* of averase ip^easuiBmeat error —
Averas© jaeesureaent error s 22574»8 22*5748
1250-S60
9« Computation of variatloiD among tarques (Q^) -
^
-^^ ^W~^ ^ ""^55
ndtiere T, z total of all totale for torque 1
Tg r total of all totals for torque L, etc.
7 a grand total of these.
Qm = 1856613306 - 9145096900
Q« s 30375.704
* XmrUA
.si J-c^M :^fij>.-:.=?.i^r : Z e^isxftr
««t &;- W9l to aoi^'BGlcuoo A
».*?eis .- ^,f?«?s^oaT - i»?«caa? z na»-iTlil»flA-
aM«,3tf





4« Computation of variation among levers (q.) —
E50
wliere T^. a total of all totals for lever I, 6to.
T s grand total of these
•
^ = 1^0659598 - 9145096900 « 3iQ306,4
8* Computation of variation aiaong individuals {%^) —
•
where T^ - total of all totals for ijLdividuai a, etc,
T r gi^nd total of ttiese*
^4 s 9g63&615d - 9145096900 s 96551. 5d8
6* Computation of V 'riation for torques versus levers (%»^)
"To
—
- %. - ^
where T^j x total of totals of individuals for torque 1
and lever I, etc.
T s grand total of these.
^i = 382955940 - 9145096900 - 30375.704 - 310306.4 m
s 1959.176
7. Computation of variatioa for torques versus individuals
where T, r total of totals for torq\» 1 a.jd individual






uo •._ ^^^.v ^ ./r ^>a:€<lw
Ho
.d
I airp^ot «•! aJjiirj»^ :? - rT ^«i9^
« ^.docoie * M)V.(jvgOc
^>iQ - o^»
,94 b fZlfi^f^l 111'. 1')",. 5
40
T s grand total of the3«.
^i • 18623g6X5 - 9145096900 « 30375.704 - 98531 •568
r 4319.808
8. Computation of variation Tor levers i Taxks iridivlduals
feal
for all torques, etc.
T s grand total of these.
«^. » 193957644 - 914S0969Q0 - 310306.4 - 98531.568
^i —u— —ism—
-35390. S8
9. Conputatior of variation for torques vers is individuals
versus leYers ( v^.^j^) —
(L,.. s 3ym of squares of sums for eaoh i!:.uividual on
^^^ one torque and one iQverg
"
iIb^
' h ' h • ^i - "ifi " ^i ' hi
0^4 1 « 39U16'J76 - 9143096900 • 30375.754 - 310306.4
-Til —=1= - ^-jj^
- 98531.568 - 1959.176 - 4313.608 - 33390. 2i8
- 8434.744
10. Computation of F's for each varintion and test of sig-
Qifioanee.
The results a.-d shown in Table 6 wjtiieh follows*
3«e.xe;d3e * ^.do^
ir IT
-aie ItO ^8»^ few !iol*.' H.^^• ..or© t,*
•cwailGl nvlirtif 4r •X(fei :U»k»v oitT
41
Tabl. 1
O^psral iiesults iof the final ysis
of Variian<^e
-,uanti ty Value D.F, Mfan ciquare 1
c>ignif.
ioanoe
% 30375.704 4 7593. 9E6 336.369 *
'»i
310306,400 4 77576.600 3436.4B4 *
\ ^531. S66 9 10947. 95Jd 484.9^3 *
% 1959.176 16 122.446 5.4^4 *
^i 4319.308 36 119.946 5.313
*
%i 33390. S80 36 927.507 41.086
^11 S434.744 144 63.575 2.595
*
jgpror 22574.300 1000 22.575
*
- fiieans: aigrificant value.
Ta^le 1
limit 8 for Lerela 5> andM
Le^l hlL*. i 9 16 36 144
i^ 2.38 1.89 1.65 1.43 1.23
i* 3.34 2.43 2.01 1.57 1.33
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• OOOX s *%.'! «ifBn PGTia sXciAT
I>«tepffiinatio j of the bast represontatlYB QurTes of tti«
r«8iilts of the experindnt*
T&o jBSthod of the least sqxiares was adopted and
the fbllowing equations used to determine the peraaeters
of the straight lines Y r a-*- bX:
a = (^^^(//),- j^^l^^Jgl
The results fouiil for the two groups of etirvos ero proa«Bl«4
In Tablo fJ and Table 9. It vas foimd by use of the appro-
priate tBst th^2t departure from linearit-'^ is not significant
for the ourres t = f(l) and t s F(T).

Table 8
Slopes and intsroepts for the oest fitting atrai,ght lines
for t « f(l) for T s ooastant.
258 59 ev! 11£ 145
0.E635 0.ii\l70 0.3236 0.3^i£ 0.4035
0. 031^9 0,05131 0.C312S 0.03140 0.03238
Table 1
Slopes ana intercepts for the eat fittlr^ straight lines
for t r f(l) for 1 m conetent.
% 10 IZ IS go 25
• 0.5337 0.el34 0.5070 0.6409 1.0039
% 0.001690 0.001031 0.001137 0.001146 0.0016E8
• ^J.iB^aaoo « I tol {1)1 s # r»l
«a OS ei at Q.1
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